Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Hyperphosphatemia is a common complication of chronic kidney disease (CKD) and particularly affects dialysis patients. A decline in renal function leads to phosphate retention, elevated parathyroid hormone (PTH) and fibroblast growth factor 23 (FGF23) levels, and low 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D levels \[[@CR1]\]. In patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD), phosphate intake in the diet exceeds phosphate excretion by the kidneys; hence, serum phosphate levels rise progressively. Indeed, in patients with advanced CKD, hyperphosphatemia is a serious clinical problem and leads to a variety of complications, such as secondary hyperparathyroidism, vascular disease and increased vascular calcification \[[@CR2]\]. Epidemiological studies have demonstrated a significant association between hyperphosphatemia and increased mortality in ESRD patients \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] and between hyperphosphatemia and increased cardiovascular mortality and hospitalization in dialysis patients \[[@CR5]\].

In subjects with unimpaired renal function, the normal range for serum phosphorus is 2.7--4.6 mg/dL (0.9--1.5 mmol/L). The 'Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes' (KDIGO) guidelines state that (1) phosphorus concentrations in CKD patients should be lowered toward the normal range; and (2) phosphate binders (whether calcium-based or not) can be used as part of an individualized therapeutic approach \[[@CR6]\]. The guidelines therefore recommend correction of phosphate levels in ESRD patients for prevention of hyperparathyroidism, renal osteodystrophy, vascular calcification, and cardiovascular complications \[[@CR6]\].

Hyperphosphatemia is a modifiable risk factor. Restriction of the dietary phosphorus intake to 800--1,200 mg/day is the cornerstone of serum phosphorus control. Continuing patient education with a knowledgeable dietitian is the best method for establishing and maintaining adequate dietary habits in CKD patients in general and dialysis patients in particular.

Phosphorus restriction may be instrumental in countering progressive renal failure and soft-tissue calcification \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. However, dietary restriction is of limited efficacy in ESRD, where a net positive phosphorus balance is inevitable \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. The current clinical strategy in ESRD involves (1) attempts to restrict dietary phosphorus intake; (2) removal of phosphate with three-times-weekly dialysis or (even better when possible) by daily or more prolonged dialysis sessions; and (3) reduction of intestinal phosphate absorption by the use of binders.

All currently available, orally administered phosphate binders (summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) have broadly the same efficacy in reducing serum phosphate levels (for reviews, see \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]). Recently, Block et al. \[[@CR15]\] compared the respective effects of three phosphate binders (lanthanum carbonate, sevelamer carbonate, and calcium acetate) in moderate CKD. The researchers found that use of these binders in CKD stage four patients reduced urinary phosphorus excretion and attenuated the progression of secondary hyperparathyroidism but did not prevent the progression of vascular calcification---particularly in patients treated with the combination of calcium acetate and activated vitamin D, as is typically administered in the USA \[[@CR15]\]. However, a recent pilot study in 212 non-dialysis CKD patients revealed that calcium-containing and calcium-free phosphate binders differed in their impacts on coronary artery calcification and on survival \[[@CR16]\].Table 1Advantages and disadvantages of phosphate bindersDrugAdvantagesDisadvantagesCalcium (carbonate or acetate)Moderately effective, inexpensive, well toleratedContributes to hypercalcemia, promotes vascular calcification in some patientsMagnesium (hydroxide or carbonate)InexpensiveAdjustments in dialysate magnesium are necessary, gastrointestinal adverse effects (such as diarrhea), hyperkalemiaAluminum hydroxideEffective, inexpensiveAluminum accumulation, toxicity (encephalopathy, osteomalacia, microcytic anemia, and myopathy), requires monitoringSevelamer (hydrochloride and carbonate)Effective, hypolipidemic effects, does not contain calciumGastrointestinal adverse events, high cost, risk of metabolic acidosis (with the hydrochloride form), need for several capsules with each mealLanthanum carbonateEffective, well toleratedPotential for accumulation in bone and other tissues, high cost, long-term toxicity unknown

Currently available binders also differ in terms of their formulation, taste, tablet burden, and gastric intolerance. These factors clearly influence patient choice and should be carefully considered before prescription, in order to target an efficacious, well-tolerated, and cost-effective solution. Although a number of phosphate binders are in clinical development, none appears to constitute a significant step forward in phosphate control. However, nicotinamide (NAM, also known as niacinamide) may be a useful pharmacological alternative to binder-based approaches. Here, we review the data on NAM as a potentially valuable therapy for hyperphosphatemia. To this end, we searched the PubMed database with the keywords 'nicotinamide', 'niacin', 'hyperphosphatemia', 'chronic kidney disease', and 'phosphate binder', with a focus on the efficacy of NAM in dialysis patients.

Nicotinamide as an Alternative to Phosphate Binders {#Sec2}
---------------------------------------------------

Nicotinamide is a water-soluble, amide derivative of nicotinic acid (niacin; vitamin B~3~). It is an old drug, with many indications and therapeutic applications. Since the identification of niacin in the 1930s as the pellagra-preventing factor, NAM has been used clinically (1) to treat schizophrenia and psoriasis; (2) to prevent type I diabetes mellitus; and (3) as a potent radiosensitizer \[[@CR17]--[@CR21]\].

Nicotinic acid is also an old medication and was mainly used to treat hyperlipidemia. Nicotinic acid inhibits adipocyte lipolysis via specific nicotinic acid receptors; it lowers low-density lipoprotein (LDL) and very-LDL cholesterol levels, and it increases high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. Nicotinic acid and NAM have slightly different mechanisms of action. Nicotinic acid alone causes flushing (i.e. prominent cutaneous vasodilatation, particularly in the face) due to its stimulation of prostaglandin D2 and E2 secretion by subcutaneous Langerhans cells via the G-protein-coupled receptor (GPCR) 109A niacin receptor \[[@CR24]\]. It was recently reported that both nicotinic acid and NAM showed efficacy in the treatment of hyperphosphatemia \[[@CR25]\]. This review focuses on NAM's pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, efficacy, and safety.

Pharmacodynamic Properties {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The directly absorbed dietary forms of niacin include NAM (the main source, obtained from animal-based foods) and nicotinic acid (obtained from plants). Dietary nicotinic acid is first converted into nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD) in the intestine and liver and is then cleaved to release NAM into the bloodstream for uptake by extrahepatic tissues \[[@CR26]\]. However, the human body is not completely dependent on direct dietary sources of niacin, since NAM can also be synthesized from the tryptophan amino acid present in most proteins. Furthermore, NAM is produced by the catabolism of pyridine nucleotides.

Nicotinamide's mechanism of action is not completely understood. In contrast to nicotinic acid, NAM is not a vasodilator, does not bind to GPCR 109A and 109B \[[@CR27]\], and thus does not produce flushing.

Following filtration in the kidneys, most of the phosphate in the serum is reabsorbed across the proximal tubule epithelium. Indeed, it has been suggested that the sodium-dependent phosphate cotransport protein 2a (NaPi2a), the cotransporter NaPi2c, and the sodium-dependent phosphate transporter 2 mediate phosphate transport across the apical brush border of proximal tubule cells.

In vitro studies have shown that NAM decreases phosphate uptake by inhibiting the cotransporter NaPi2a in the renal proximal tubule and cotransporter NaPi2b in the intestine \[[@CR28]--[@CR31]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, NAM reduced intestinal phosphate absorption in a rat model of chronic renal failure by inhibiting expression of NaPi2b \[[@CR30]\]. The latter transporter's major role in phosphate regulation in the intestine was recently confirmed by a study of NaPi2b knockout (−/−) mice in which phosphate absorption was half that seen in wild-type animals \[[@CR32]\]. Moreover, an in vitro analysis of active phosphate transport in ilial segments from wild-type and NaPi2b knockout mice demonstrated that the transporter is responsible for over 90 % of total active phosphate absorption. Overall, NaPi2b is largely responsible for intestinal phosphate absorption and contributes to the maintenance of systemic phosphate homeostasis \[[@CR32]\]. In a recent study, Schiavi et al. \[[@CR33]\] found that uremic NaPi2b knockout mice had significantly lower serum phosphate levels and a significant attenuation of elevation of FGF23 levels (relative to uremic wild-type mice). Treating the NaPi2b knockout mice with the phosphate binder sevelamer carbonate further reduced serum phosphate levels. These data suggest that in addition to using dietary phosphorus binders, targeting NaPi2b could also be of value in the modulation of serum phosphate in CKD \[[@CR33]\].Fig. 1Nicotinamide's mechanism of action at the brush border membrane of the enterocyte in the intestine. *ADP* adenosine diphosphate, *ATP* adenosine triphosphate

Thus, NAM decreases circulating phosphate levels in a different way to currently marketed orally administered compounds, which bind phosphate in the gastrointestinal tract by forming an insoluble complex or by binding the ion into a resin. Hence, less phosphate is available for absorption by the gastrointestinal tract and more is excreted in the feces. The NAM-mediated modulation of renal and/or intestinal phosphate transport processes constitutes a new approach for controlling serum phosphate levels.

Pharmacokinetic Properties {#Sec4}
--------------------------

In a clinical study, twice-daily oral administration of NAM (total daily dose 25 mg/kg) was associated with a plasma half-life of 3.5 h and a mean peak plasma concentration of 42.1 μg/mL (0.3 mM) \[[@CR34]\].

In pharmacokinetic studies in healthy volunteers, orally ingested NAM doses of 1--6 g were associated with dose-dependent peak plasma concentrations and showed a relative lack of toxicity \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\].

### Administration {#Sec5}

Dietary NAM is readily absorbed by the stomach and small intestine. The serum NAM concentration peaks 1 h after oral ingestion of a standard preparation \[[@CR34]\]. The administration route determines how NAM is metabolized. When NAM is taken orally, it is metabolized by the small intestine and liver before being diluted in the systemic circulation.

### Metabolism {#Sec6}

As the main precursor for the formation and maintenance of a cellular pool of NAD, NAM is metabolized in the liver by cytochrome P450 to form nicotinamide-*N*-oxide (via an oxidative reaction), 6-hydroxy-nicotinamide (via a hydroxylation reaction), and *N*-methyl-nicotinamide (MNA, through catalysis by nicotinamide-*N*-methyltransferase). In mammals, MNA is further metabolized to *N*-methyl-2-pyridone-5-carboxamide (2PY) or *N*-methyl-4-pyridone-5-carboxamide (4PY) by aldehyde oxidase (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The 2PY/4PY ratio differs as a function of species and gender. In the context of uremia, studies in mice have evidenced the accumulation of plasma 4PY \[[@CR37]\]. Although 4PY can be detected in the plasma in humans, the main metabolic product of MNA is 2PY \[[@CR38]\]. Rutkowski et al. \[[@CR37]\] have shown that the blood 2PY concentration increases as renal function deteriorates. Furthermore, 2PY may be a novel uremic toxin, since it significant inhibits poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase 1 \[[@CR39]\] (PARP-1, an abundant nuclear enzyme that may be involved in the cellular response to DNA injury). Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows PARP-1's various roles. Slominska et al. \[[@CR40]\] have suggested that NAM, 2PY, and 4PY accumulate in the plasma of children with chronic renal failure and that the combined effect of these three compounds could lead to inhibition of PARP-1 activity. The same researchers hypothesized that 4PY is a toxic compound that is actively absorbed by erythrocytes and is metabolized to 4-pyridone-3-carboxamide-1-*β*-ribonucleoside-triphosphate and 4-pyridone-3-carboxamide-1-*β*-ribonucleoside-monophosphate---both of which may interfere with cell function and survival \[[@CR41]\]. The potential cellular toxicity of NAM metabolites needs to be confirmed in clinical studies.Fig. 2Schematic description of nicotinamide metabolism. In summary, nicotinamide is metabolized to *N*-methylnicotinamide (MNA) by nicotinamide-*N*-methyltransferase, and MNA is further metabolized to *N*-methyl-2-pyridone-5-carboxamide (2PY) or *N*-methyl-4-pyridone-5-carboxamide (4PY) by aldehyde oxidase (for more details, please refer to the body of the text). *6HN* 6 hydroxynicotinamide, *ADP* adenosine diphosphate, *NA* nicotinic acid, *NAAD* nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide, *NAD* nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, *NAMN* nicotinamide acid mononucleotide, *NMN* nicotinamide mononucleotide, *NNO* nicotinamide *N* oxide. Enzymes: *1* nicotinamide-*N*-methyltransferase, *2* aldehyde oxidase, *3--5* nicotinamide deamidase, *6* nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferase, *7* NAMN adenylyltransferase, *8* nicotinamide synthetase, *9* poly(ADP-ribose) synthetase, *10* nicotinamide glycohydrolase, *11* nicotinamide phosphoribosyltransferaseFig. 3Nicotinamide metabolites as inhibitors of poly(ADP-ribose) \[pADPr\] polymerase 1 (PARP-1). Nicotinamide derivatives such as *N*-methyl-2-pyridone-5-carboxamide (2PY) and *N*-methyl-4-pyridone-5-carboxamide (4PY) may disturb cellular repair processes via inhibition of PARP-1 activity. PARP-1 catalyzes the formation of adenosine diphosphate (ADP)-ribose polymers on a variety of protein acceptors in a nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD+-dependent manner. The enzyme plays a key role in DNA damage repair in general and base excision repair in particular. Over-activation of PARP1 leads to a depletion of NAD+/adenosine triphosphate (ATP) energy stores and, ultimately, to necrotic cell death

### Distribution {#Sec7}

As mentioned above, NAM is a circulating form of nicotinic acid. NAM disappears rapidly from the circulation and distributes into all tissues. Rutkowski et al. have shown that in rats, NAM is present in the plasma, erythrocytes, lungs, liver, heart, and brain but only weakly in fat tissue. Accumulation of NAM end products was observed in the liver, lungs, and skeletal muscles but not in fatty tissue or the brain \[[@CR37]\]. Nicotinamide has a high hepatic extraction ratio, and plasma clearance is often abnormally low in patients with liver failure \[[@CR42]\].

### Elimination {#Sec8}

Nicotinamide end products are excreted by the kidney, whereas NAM itself is reabsorbed by renal tubules \[[@CR43]\]. This is why only small amounts of the unmodified NAM appear in the urine---even after administration of pharmacological (high) doses of the compound.

Therapeutic Efficacy {#Sec9}
--------------------

A number of clinical studies have explored the potential value of niacin and its analogs in phosphate control in dialysis patients \[[@CR25]\]. Some have shown that nicotinic acid is effective in the treatment of hyperphosphatemia \[[@CR44]--[@CR47]\] as well as hyperlipidemia (historical use). In vivo conversion of nicotinic acid to NAM is required for this action. We focus on NAM in this respect.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the results of clinical studies of NAM in dialysis patients.Table 2Clinical studies of nicotinamide (NAM) for the treatment of hyperphosphatemia in dialysis patientsReferencesType of studyNumber of ESRD patientsNumber of patients on NAMNAM dose (mg/day)Time exposed (weeks)Change in blood phosphate (%)Phosphate bindersTakahashi et al. \[[@CR48]\]Open-label6565500--1,75012−21Calcium carbonateCheng et al. \[[@CR49]\]Prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized, cross-over3325500--1,5008−15Phosphate binderYoung et al. \[[@CR50]\]Prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized158750--2,2508−12Phosphate binderShahbazian et al. \[[@CR51]\]Prospective, double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized4824500--1,0008−21Phosphate binderVasantha et al. \[[@CR52]\]Prospective, open-label30307508−34None*ESRD* end-stage renal disease

The first study to show that NAM decreased serum phosphorus (from 6.9 to 5.4 mg/dL) and iPTH (without increasing serum calcium levels) was published by Takahashi et al. \[[@CR48]\]. This open-label study was carried out in 65 hyperphosphatemic dialysis patients receiving NAM in divided doses (mean daily dose 1,080 mg) for 12 weeks. Furthermore, NAM treatment significantly increased serum HDL cholesterol levels and decreased LDL cholesterol levels over the course of the study. Other authors have since reported significant reductions in phosphatemia in NAM-treated dialysis patients \[[@CR49]--[@CR52]\].

Cheng et al. \[[@CR49]\] were the first to perform a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized clinical trial of NAM (300--1,800 mg) in the treatment of hyperphosphatemia in 33 dialysis patients. After 8 weeks of treatment, the mean serum phosphate level had fallen significantly in the NAM group (from 6.26 to 5.47 mg/dL) but not in the placebo group (with a rise from 5.85 to 5.98 mg/dL, in fact). Moreover, mean serum HDL levels rose in the NAM group (from 50 to 61 mg/dL) but not in the placebo group. Nicotinamide had no effect on serum calcium levels in the study population \[[@CR49]\].

In another prospective, randomized, double blind, placebo-controlled trial of NAM in 15 dialysis patients, it was found that an initial daily dose of 750 mg of NAM resulted in a slight but significant decrease in plasma phosphorus levels (from 5.9 to 5.2 mg/dL) in the active treatment group (but not in the placebo group) at 8 weeks \[[@CR50]\].

Similarly, Shahbazian et al. \[[@CR51]\] performed a placebo-controlled clinical study of the efficacy and safety of a 4-week course of NAM in 48 dialysis patients. The researchers found that administration of NAM 500 mg/day was associated with a decrease in serum phosphate levels (from 5.9 to 4.77 mg/dL). Moreover, NAM was associated with clinically important differences, such as higher HDL levels and fasting glycemia and lower LDL and triglyceride levels vs. placebo. However, the authors observed that NAM was associated with a significantly low platelet count and emphasized the need to monitor for thrombocytopenia when the compound is used therapeutically \[[@CR51]\].

Recently, Vasantha et al. \[[@CR52]\] reported an open-label study in which 30 dialysis patients receiving a mean dose of NAM 750 mg per day experienced a mean 2.3 mg/dL decrease in serum phosphorus levels after 8 weeks of treatment. A decrease in alkaline phosphatase levels was also observed \[[@CR52]\].

However, none of these studies included large numbers of dialysis patients, and the follow-up periods were short. Furthermore, NAM was used as an adjunct to phosphate binders in some studies \[[@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR53]\] but was studied alone in others \[[@CR48], [@CR52]\]. We consider that it will be essential to perform large-scale clinical studies of the efficacy and especially the safety of long-term NAM use as an alternative therapy in CKD patients.

Tolerability {#Sec10}
------------

A considerable body of literature data shows that NAM in adults is safe at doses of below 3 g/day \[[@CR42]\].

Nicotinamide's long-term safety in patients with normal renal function was examined in the European Nicotinamide Diabetes Intervention Trial \[[@CR18]\]. Although the researchers could not demonstrate a preventive effect of NAM on type 1 diabetes, they did conclude that tolerance was good. The main side effects at therapeutic doses are gastrointestinal symptoms (mainly diarrhea) that generally resolve on treatment withdrawal. Delanaye et al. reported that five of six patients included in an open-label study developed diarrhea; the symptoms emerged at a mean ± SD dose of 1,050 ± 447 mg/day and resolved after withdrawal of the drug. The researchers pointed out that all of the patients were also taking calcium binders and/or sevelamer, which may have facilitated the emergence of these adverse events \[[@CR54]\].

There is also a case report of severe hepatotoxicity in a patient who was taking NAM 9 g/day. Again, the event resolved upon discontinuation of treatment \[[@CR55]\].

Rottembourg et al. \[[@CR56]\] reported that six dialysis patients being treated with NAM 1,000 mg/day developed significant thrombocytopenia within 3 months of treatment initiation. These results were confirmed by Shahbazian et al. Although the mechanism of this side effect has not yet been clearly elucidated, it is possible that thrombocytopenia results from the low levels of thyroxin-binding globulin induced by NAM and its derivatives \[[@CR51]\].

Nicotinamide's long-term safety in ESRD patients has not been studied. It has been suggested in the literature that NAM derivatives may be uremic toxins, with increased oxidative stress and disturbance of the cellular repair processes caused by inhibition of PARP-1 activity \[[@CR41]\]. These potential side effects need to be clinically evaluated.

Pharmaco-Economic Considerations {#Sec11}
--------------------------------

Cost-effectiveness is an important issue for all currently available phosphate binders, although the cost of daily treatment varies from one compound to another. For example, a cost-effectiveness analysis performed by the UK National Health Service in new dialysis patients found that the total 5-year discounted treatment cost was £24,216 in a sevelamer group and £17,985 in a calcium acetate group \[[@CR57]\].

In France, the average daily dose (ADD) of NAM (1.5 g) is 16, 15, and 2 times less expensive than those of sevelamer hydrochloride (ADD 7.2 g), lanthanum carbonate (ADD 3 g), and calcium carbonate (ADD 4.62 g). Hence, if used instead of binders, NAM would be a cost-effective treatment for hyperphosphatemia in dialysis patients. There is also a need to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of NAM when it is used as an adjunct to phosphate binders.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Although hyperphosphatemia is not an approved indication for NAM, recent clinical studies have confirmed the drug's effectiveness in reducing blood phosphate levels in dialysis patients. In fact, NAM may be an interesting alternative to phosphate binders for the treatment of hyperphosphatemia, given (1) the drug's attractive mechanism of action (blockade or inhibition of the intestinal transport); (2) its potential cost-effectiveness; and (3) the limited number of tablets required to achieve good compliance.

In terms of adverse drug reactions, NAM-related gastrointestinal adverse events appear only at a daily dose of between 1 and 2 g and can often be resolved while therapy continues. Thrombocytopenia is a serious adverse event requiring treatment discontinuation and needs to be evaluated more precisely. The balance between NAM's potential benefits and harmful effects must be assessed before widespread use of this drug in the management of hyperphosphatemia in dialysis patients can be considered. Previous studies have been limited by short follow-up periods and small sample sizes. Thus, long-term studies are needed to validate NAM's tolerance, safety, and efficacy in dialysis patients.
